
1856.] BILL. [No. 289.

An Act to authorize the erection of an Hospital, iear the
Welland 'Canal, for the relief of sick and wounded
Sailors, navigating the Lakes.

W HEREAS it is advisable to establish at sone central point, in the Preamble.
vicinity of Lakes Erie and Ontario, an Hospital or Inbirmary, for

the reception of diseased and temporarily disabled mariners, actually en-
gaged in the navigation of the said waters, and it is therefore expedient

5 to"authorise His' Excellency'the"Governor of this Province, to appoint
Commissioners for superintending the crectiôn of a suitable building upon
some point on the line of the Welland Canal ; and to provide for the np-
pointment of proper officers for the management, and to lèvy a capitation
tax upon all parties employed' in the merchant service on the afbresaid

10'Lakes, of not more than five'shillins¶ er montli fbr each indi idual, for
'the maintenance and support of the same; Thercfore 1er Majesty, &c.,
enacts as follows.:

I. An Hospital for the relief of.sailors eniployed as aforesaid, shall be site of Hospi.

erecied on' such plot of grónnd, sittded as afiresaid, as shall be appro- taL
15 priated by the Governor, or purchased by Conimissioners appointcd under

the authority of this Act for the purpose.

H. It shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province to au- £8,000 appro.
thorise a sum, not exceedin- cight thousand pounids, to be paid to any priated fur
Board ;f Comniiissioners, for he purpose of purchasing a site, and erectng the IIuopital.

20 proper buildings for the Hospital.

III. So soon as this said building shall .be reported to the Governor of COnmision.
this Province by the said Commissioners as sufficiently completed and er6 to beap-
furnished for the receptionof patients, it shall and may be lawfui for P° "id'
the Governor to appoint to auch Institution a Board of Directors, to

25 consist of not less than five, persons, resident in the neighbourhood, and
interested in Lake Navigaiion ; and it shall be the duty of the said
Board, or of any two Mernbers thereof, at least once every three months
to visit the said Institution, to inspect the same; and annually, on he AnnuaiRe-
first Wednesday in January after the passing of ibis Act, to make a pot fCom-

30 report of the state thereof, and af the patients admitted during the year, nu]ioers.
Io the Governor, for the.information of the Legislature.

IV. Il shall be the dvty of the Board of Directors at their first neet- Duties of

ing to fraine By-laws for the government and regulation of the Charitv, .
to appoint medical ofieers under the sanction othe Goveinor, to audit

35 and inspect the accouintc, to approve or disapprove of the appointment'
of the subordinate officers and attendants appointed by the principal
medical attendant, and to fix the respective salaries of parties connected
therewith.
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